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A MODIFIED SCHEME FOR THE ISOLATION AND ENUMERATION 
OF BACTERIA IN MUNICIPAL SEWAGE SLUDGE 
Kelly Kazette Ball May. 1992 
Direned by: L. P. Elliott. S. Ford. nnd M. R. Houslon 
Depaflmenl of Biology Weslern Kenlucky Universily 
Because of lhe polential health hazards as>OCialed wilh lhe use of sludge for 
agricullural purposes. Dodley el aI. (1980) published a scheme for Ihe rouline 
analysis of banc:r:~ in municipal sewage "udge. In Ihis study. lhe Dodley el al. 
scheme (1980) was modified by updaling some of lhe procedures. Aerobically 
digeSled sludge generaled by the Bowling Green Waslewaler Trealmenl Plant. 
Bowling Green. Kenlucky. was .""'yud using Ihe modified scheme. Sludge samples 
were coUened once every IWo monlhs over a one·year period from Octoher 1'I!I9 v, 
Augusl 1990. 
Egg yolk·fre. ~)'JlIooe sulfile cydoserine agar in conjunction wilh lhe reve,.. 
CAMP lesl was used 10 3S.\IIy for OO:IJ[jdjym pcrfrjoacn~ This pra«dur. impruved 
lhe one proposed by Dudley el .1. (19110) by achieving. higher confirmation rale. 
reducing lesling lime. allOwing for easier inlerprelal ion of results. and increasing 
accuracy. 
Sclenive and differential media by Rippey and C.belli (1979) were added 10 lhe 
scheme 10 isolale t.cmmww. AwlmwIa:i Iu:d.ulRhila and ~ I:iOOiJ: were 
succe.sfully isolated and were idenlified using lhe sYSlem by Cunliffe and Adcock 
(1989) (or speriadng aeromonads. 
vii 
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Raird· P~trker mrdium wus rompareLl to mannitol Mlh agar for effC!C1ivcncS5 in 
isolatinK SI.pb~IQ!'Il<l'y' from sludge. S1311",iral "nalysi. showed Baird.Parker 
medium to be 5igni(irantl)' mOre effective than mannitol ~h agar. Howe\'cr, rlchhcr 
agar reduced background nora 10 a«eplable levd s. SlapbylpmcO(, isolal<' were 
subien 10 species idemifiralion by Ihe API 51aph Idem s)"Slem (AnalYlab ProduclS. 
Plainview. New York). 5laphylQ!'ll<l'y\ ~ SLBpbyl~ ba,mgl,liN" and 
SLBpb~lgro<l'!!< ~ wcre found 10 be prC$Cm in lhe sludge. 
A procedure by Onolenghi and Hampuri.n (1987) was employed 10 isola Ie 
:iaImoDdIa in sludge. No salmonellae were isolaled over tbe one year period. 
Over lhe year·long 5Iudy. banerial numbers. wilb Ihe exeeplion of 00suisIiwu 
~ and Ibe 10lal aerobic coum. nunuBled wilh varialions in lbe aerobic 
digester temperaturc. Numbers derrcased a.\ temperature increa.\ed. Omlrjdjum 
~ counlS were Ihe mosl consiSlenllhroughoul Ihe year and exeeeded feral 
coliform and (ecal slreplococri count, in five o( lhe six ... mplinp. 
INTRODULrION 
In 1912, the Federal Watcr Pollution Control AC'~ now known as th. acan Water 
Act. " 'as enac:ted to eliminate the discharge of pollutan" into surf."" wate.... One 
requirement of the Ac:t "ated that a!1 w .. tewater must be treated before it C' .. n be 
reintrodu<'ed into waterways to rrdu"" detrimental efferu on the environment 
(Federal Rew"er, Vol. 54, no. 23, February b, 1989. p. 5146). 
A.< a resul~ w .. tewater treatment plant< in the nited State.< have been uPllraded 
to -scrondary treatment" plants (Jakuhowski, 1986). Wastewater is treated in three 
separate phases a t a s«onda.ry " 'astowater "eatment plant (Vesiland. 1919). In 
phase one, inroming wutcw.ter is pretreated by ~Ilowing it to pass through large 
screens or bar racks to remo,'e s"botantial objeru such as rags. paper. and wood. 
Phase t'"''O, the primary treatment phase, routes the pretreated inOuent into tanks 
railed "primary clarifie ... " or "settling tanks." Here the heavier solids scttle to the 
hottom for rollec:tion and the lighter solids float to thc top form ing a removablc 
scum. Pha. . three, the seronda.ry treatment phase, rons;'\5 of biocbcmiC'dl oxidation 
of the WL<tewater usually involving some type of biological treatment .uch as 
ac:tivated sludsc systems. trickling filte .. or other attached growth systems (Virnal 
and Talashilkar, 1935). Thcse processes use microbes to derompose up to CIO% of 
the rcmainins comple. organic subota""", into lower molecular weight organic 
molecules.. water. and CIlrbon dio.ide (Vcsiland. 1919). After .. rondory treatment. 
the water is usually chlorinated and released back into thc waterways. 
During lhe ueatment phases.. a suhslunre referrecJ to as ~ Iudgc is generated, 
Arrording to the Environmental Prote"'ion Agency (EPA). sludge is a ny SOlid. 
semisolid. or liquid waste generated from wII>tewater treatment (Federal Regi"er. 
Vol 54. no. 23. February 6. 1989. p. 5878). Most wastewater "eatment plan .. pump 
the sludge into large dig .. ter tanks to stabilize it. Stabilization involv .. reducing the 
water content. volatile SOlids. and numbers of micrrorganisms in the sludge. Some 
"eatment plants operate anaerobic dig .. ters whkh use anaerobi< microbes to break 
down organic malter in the sludge by means of fermentation . Aerohic organisms are 
killed by the lack of 0'Y8~n and thus decompose. In the aerobic """tment systems, 
pumps continually circulale and aerate the ,Iudge. The increased aeration kills 
anaerobic non·.pore forming microorganism.< and a=lerate, the d~gradation rate 
of organic malter by aerobic microbes. After stabilization. some but not all 
wastewater """tment plants choose to prore .. the ' Iudge funh« by a variety of 
means such as composting. pasteurization. and irradiation (V .. iland. 1979: Vima) and 
Talashilkar. 1985; Hasit. 1986). 
Sludge is di'posed ~~ ;,1 several ways in this collntry: (I) hy dumping it into 
landmls and monoriUs, (2) by surface disposal .uch as in lagoons. (3) by incineration. 
(4) by distribution and marketing for garden use. (5) by orean dumping which will 
be banned by 1992. and (6) by application !o agricultural and non.agriculturalland 
(Con,-e .... et al.. 1984: Fede,. .. Register. Vol. 54. no. 23. February 6. 1989. p. 
5754). 
Stabilized sludge contains high amount< of nitrogen. phosphorus, and organic 
compounds (Converse. et al.. 1984). These constituent< make sewage sludge very 
"oluable as fenili .. r. The EPA .. timat .. that 15.6% of tbe nation', sewage sludge 
ls being applied to land to improve soil quality (Federal Register. Vol. 54. no. 23. 
February 6. 19119. p. 5754). Greater crop yields have been reponed with the use of 
3 
, Iudge fenili .. r O\'er Ihe UM' of chemical ferlilizcrs (Vimal and Tal..,hilkar. 19l!5). 
In 1990. appro.imalely 40 farming operal ions Ihmughoul Kenlucky ulili1.ed sludge 
us ferl ili.er (Telephone conve""lion. April 2U. 1990). Using sludge in land farming 
is an effect ive and heneficial mea". of recycling Ihis Wasle prOlluct. 
Dcspilelhe beneficial usperu of sludge usage on land. Ihere are some drawbacks. 
Sewage sludge is known 10 con lain polenlially palhogenic microorganism . . para.,iles. 
and ~ignifi"'nl amounlS of some heavy melals (Farrah. el al .. 1981; FilZgerald. 19H6). 
Some of Ihe predominanl palhogens Ihal have been found 10 e.isl in sludge are 
liSled in Table I. The number and lypeS of palhogens vary wilh Ihe heallh of Ihe 
communily lbal conlribules 10 Ihe sewage sludge (Vimal and Talashilkar. 1985; 
Fil'Serald. 19H6). The number> of lhese palhogens are usually reduced bUI nOI 
10lally eliminaled in lhe digc .. ion process (Converse. el al.. 19114). Some bacteri .. 
viruses. and helminlh ova can be quile resi .. anl 10 secondary Ireallnenl (Dudley el 
81.. 1980; FilZgerald. 19H6). These organisms were found 10 exisl for long periods 
of lime in lhe soi l afler sludee was applied 10 farmland (Virnal and Talashilkar. 
1985). 
8<:",u.", of Ihe polenlial h.allh hazards a.<..'OCial.d wilh Ihc use of sludge for 
agricullural purposes. Dudley el al. (1980) designed and published a ,..heme for Ihe 
routine analysis or bacteria in municipal sewage sludge. Prior to that time. no such 
sYSlem •• i .. ed 10 SCreen for various palhogenic bacteria in sludge (Dudley el al .. 
1980). Their scheme was comprised of melhOlls 10 isolale and enumerale nuor .... nl 
rscudornooa'i species.. SwpbylOQ'K"nl$, Myrobancrium OQSlrjdjum mcmbc~ of the 
family Enlerobacteriaceae wilh specific I .. IS for ~ s.lUidJa.liiIlm!wdIa. and 
o)'ida.'Copositivc enteriC' organi~ms. Also illC'luded wc. c procedures 10 determine 
rouline indica lor o'ianisms such as feeal coliforms. feeal slreplOCOct'i.lotal coliform.,. 

























'Sourco: Rippey and Cabclli. 1979; Dudley el al .. 1980; Virna! and Talashilkar. 
1985; Fitzgerald. I~; Federal Regisler. Vol. 54. no. 23. February 26, 1989. p. 5829. 
~nd 10131 aerollk colony counl., (Figure 1). Table 2 ~ummarile) Ihe I1rOC'edurc-s 
employed by Dudley et al. (19110). 
During the "",t decnde. new techniques have been d,,'eloped for .... "'ying >orne 
of the."" "athogenic bacteria. AI>o. >ome species of bacteri .. which occur in sludge 
and which were thought to be harmless, have been shown to produce ad"e,,", erfects 
in humans. For the.e rea.",n" the purpose of this thesis was to up-date the Dudley 
et al. scheme (1980) as shown in Figure 2. 
Specific procedures for tbe i>olation of mycobacteria, Shi&dllI. and ~ 
included in tbe Dudley et al. scheme (19110) were not performed in this study. Since 
~ were isolated on MacConkey and XLD agars and identified with the API 
20E sylilem (Analytab ProductS. Inc .. Plainview. New York) along with other gram. 
negative bacteri .. it wa" deemed unnecessary to use an additional procedure for 
i""lating KIc.b5idIa. Dudley et al. (19110) and Otto!enghi and Hamparian (1987) did 
not detect Shi&dla in most sludge samples. They stated that Shi&dla does not 
survive well in sludge and is rapidly inactivated. Since Shi&dla is not an imponnt 
sludg: bacteri .. an isola tior ~ure for Shi&dla was not included in the modified 
scheme. The Dudley ct 01. (19110) pnoccdure for mycobacteria was not employed in 
this study due to expense and time. 
flg~re I. Schematic diagram 01 sludge analysis by Dudley el .1. (19110). 
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TABLE 2. Procedurec us ed in Dudley et al . sludge processing scheme (1980) 
Bacteria 
Total aerobic count 
Tota 1 colifor .... 
Fecal collforlDS 
Fecal streptococci 












PlatQ count Agar 
.-ENDO agar LES 
.-Fe agar 
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C Ipstrtdiul perfringcD$ 
MATERIAl.S A '0 METHODS 
DcsaipljOD of 5.illDplin~ s;,,: 
ludg. samplC$ "",d in Ih i. ludy w.r. oblained from Ih. Bowling Grecn Wasl. 
Wal.r Tr.almcnl Plaml0<"41cd in Bowling Gr.cn. K.murky (Figur. 3). Th. f.cilily 
rereivC$ an av.rage of 55 million gallons of sewage per day (P.""nal iOl.",i.w. 
April 19119). The planl .mploys an aClivaled biological.fill.r sYSI.m 10 ,r •• "b< r~w 
seWlil' and lben discbarges lbe lrealed cffluenl inlO Ih. Barren Rivcr. During lbe 
wasl.wal., IrCaimenL appro.imal.ly 35.000 gallon.. of sludg. are g.n.r"ed .arh 
day. The .Judge is dire<1ed 10 one of Ihr •• acrobk digcslc"" AI Ihe lime Ihis .. udy 
was rondU<1ed. Ihe sludg. was disposed of by Iwo mea",: (I) applira lion 10 farm 
land in Simpson roumy in K.mucky and (1) dumping inlO a nearby landfill. The 
sludge which was lransported 10 farm land was always procured from digeslcr #2 al 
Ih. ".almenl pl.anl. Samples of 'ludgc for Ihis .. udy wrrc lik.wi .. oblained from 
dig.,er #2. They "'cre rolle<1.d . , appro.imalcly d,e ""me lime of day (10:00 • 
10:30 am). The samples w ... oblained once every 1..0 monlhs from O<1ober 1989 
10 Aug~1 1990 (Table 3). Da .. pertaining 10 various physical fa<lors influ.ncing Ih. 
sludge on lbe day of sampling w.re oblained from lbe laboralory Icchnicians on .. aff 
al lbe Ircalm.m planl (Table 4 ). The .Iudg. samples w.re rolle<1ed in .... il. quail 
mason jars and w.re plared on ire 10 Iransport 10 lbe labor.,ory. All samples ",.re 
I"orcsscd wilhin Ihr •• 10 four hour.. .f,., rollo<1ion. 
10 
II 
Figure 3. Map or Ihe Bowling Green Wasle Waler TrealmeOl Planl. Bowling Green. 
KeOlueky ... lime or .. udr. 

1~ 
TABLE 3. Samplings and ro"<sponding dales and limes 
I2a.u: ~ 
10/ 24/ 119 10:10 am 
2 12II3/ SQ 10:00 am 
3 02/ 1/1i90 10~~S am 
4 04119/ 90 10:30 am 
06/ 06190 \0:30 am 
0lI/ 1O!90 9:10 am 







~Iigh · C 24.4 4.4 21.1 15.5 21.7 32.2 Low IiJ.O -10.0 15.5 4.4 13.3 17.7 
Pr~cipi lalion 
inches 1.29 for pr~"'eding 0.04 0.00 Ira", 0.00 trace 24 hours 
Digeslor 
· C 19.0 7.8 18.0 15.0 21.5 2S.U temperature 
pH -log H" nd' 6.5 nd' 6.8 6.3 6.1 
Sludge de .. ,i ly % solid.< 
by ... eighl nd' 7.0 ~.5 5.b ~.5 5.5 
'no dala avall.hle 
I~ 
Sample prcpar;lIiun ami pit ..tC:!CClujmtlioo 
Sludge ",mpic, were processed arrording 10 Dudley el al. (IQl!f)). TwenlY 011 of 
a . Iudge "'mple and I g of "eriic ~·mm gla" bead., we .. poured inlo a SIc rile ~O-n" 
gradualed plaslic centrifuge lube (Faleon. Oxnard. California 9JOJO) and were mixed 
al high 'peed for 2 min using a "orlex mixer (Lab-line In>lrumenls. Inrorporaled. 
Melrose Park. Illinois 1>011>0) 10 evenly disperse organisms in Ihe sludge sample. The 
ronlenlS of Ihe centrifuge lube were added 10 " III1.,k eonlaining 1&0 ml of 51erile 
phosphale burrer. The solulion was shaken Ihoroughly 10 mi • . Serial dilulions were 
made in 9·ml 51erile phosphale buffer blank!.. The pH of Ihe remaining undiluled 
sludge was delermined using a Fisher Arrumel pll Mel« Model 1>00 (Fisher 
Seientific. Piltsburgh. Pennsylvania 15219). 
rndiallOr o[Kanjsms 
TOlal aerobic mlony rounts were determined ~ing the standard plate rounl 
melhod desaibed in ·Slandard Melhods for the E.ami n"lion of Waler and 
Wastewater: Am. Public Health 1>lSO<'. (1985). Total roliforrns. fecal roliforrns. and 
fecal §lreptoc:occi were ,",sayed on m·Endo-LES agar (Dileo. IXtroit. Michigan 
4lI:!32). m·FC agar (Dilro. Detroit. Michigan 48232). and m·Enterococcu., agar 
(Dileo. Detroit. Michigan 4!!232) respectively. Triplicate plales of each medium 
were inoculated with 0.1 miDI the appropriate sludge dilutions. The .amples were 
evenly spre~d ov« the media with sterile bent gill." rna,. The plate roum agar 
(Difeo. Detroit. Michigan 4lI:!32) plates and the m·Endo-LES platts ,",ere then 
in<ubated at 37' C for 24 hours. The m·FC plates were inrubated at 37' C lor 4 
houn; and tramlerr.d to 4S ' C for 20 hours. The m·Emrroroccus pial,", were 
inrubated at 37' C for 48 houn;. 
The resultant rolonie. were rounted. Dark red colonies with golden to greenish 
metallic ,been were counted as colifon", on the m·llndo-LES medium. On m·FC 
IS 
ngur . 0111 the rolonic~ \4hkh were hluC' in rulor \4crc rt.~n'C'lI ib rCC"dl roli(or01~. 
Pink to dark rell rolonic~ 011 m·En'cr\X"O('{'U~ werc roumed as (eral Slrcpl()('()("ci. 
A ~Iccti\,c: medium (or CIO)jrjdjuw ~tns known a." egg yolk.rree lryptosc-
suifite-<yclo>crinc agar (EYF·TSC) was prepared in acrordanee to lhe fonnul. 
published b)' Hauschild and Iliisheim..-r (1974). The medium was prepared elrlusi"e 
of the D-cyclo>crine. autoclaved. and maintained at SO' C unlil needed. J USI before 
pouring plates. filler'''erilized D-cydosc:rine (Sigma Chemical Co .• St. Louis. 
Mis.\OUri 63178) ",.,. added to the mohen medium so as to achieve a filUll 
concentration of 400 1'8 of D-cydosc:rine per ml. 
One ml of the appropriate IO-fold dilutio", of the ludge sample .... placed in 
each of three sterile petri dishes. Approlimately 20 ml of the EYF. TSC medium 
was then poured inlo the dish .. and gently shaken to allow .de~uate dispersal of the 
""mple in the OI;"r. The plates were then pbeed in Go., Pal: jars (BBl Microbiology 
Systems. Cockeysville. Maryland 21030) and incubated anaerobically at 37' C for 18 
tn 20 hours. Typical black coloni were <"04'nted. At each sampling time. fh'e 
typical <"OloDie., were randomly picked (Hauschild and Hil heimer. 1974) and 
r""eaked for purification on utrite. polymyxin. sulfadiazine (SI'S) agar (Difro. 
Detroit. Michigan 482.12) plat .. with SI'S agar 0\ .rlay. Ag;.in. these plates were 
incubated anaerobically for IN to 20 hours al 37· C. The isolates were then 
maintllined at 4' C in thiogly<"Oliate medium (Difro. Detroit. Michigan 48232) 
suppl<m..-nted with 3% agar ontil needed for identification. 
To identify the isolat .. a., ClI5uiIIium PCrfrjoKrns. the rcver>e CAMP test (RCT) 
as desnibcd by Hansen and Elliott (1980) was employed. A stock culture of 
StrCP'!l!'!!mt5 ~ was obtained from T. J. Samson Community Hospilal. 
Gi:o>gow. Kentucky. To perform lhe reverse CAM P tesl. So iIIlIIIIaW: was streaked 
to 
4..10"11 the center of a petri 1)lilll: tuntuining; Ir)lltir M» agar (Difro. Detroit. Michigun 
4112.12) ",1<1 5% M<rilc. dcfihrinalcd .hCCI' blood (Clevelalld Srientific. Bath. Ohio 
44210) (RAP). The presumed C. ~ i",lates w<re then streaked at right 
angles 10 the S. ~ making <c"ain that the iwlate streak lin'" hegan at 
appro,imately 2 mm away from the cenler meak line. The plates were incubated 
anaerobically at 37"C for 24 hOU rl<. Those ""lates which produced arrowhead zones 
of hemoly.is were then identified as Co ~. 
Acrornonas :iP 
The media employed to i",late AalImww were tbose developed by Rippey and 
Cahelli ( 1979) for...., in a multi-step membrane filtration pnJ<'edure to enumerate 
AalImww in water samples. Silltt this "udy was roncerned with sludge samples 
in" ead of water samples. the membrane filtration step was omitted ""d the diluted 
sludge .. mples were pl.ted d irectly onto the primary medium. The primary medium 
(refened to as rnA agar) rontained trehalose as a carbon source and ampicillin and 
ethanol as selective inhibitors. The serondary medium (refened to simply Wi 
mannitol agar) rontained mannitol as a fermentalJ. l '·;;:. rbohydrate. 
Triplicate plates of the mA agar ..... ere inoculated with. 0.1 OIl of the appropriate 
sludge dilution and incubated at 37· C for 20 to 24 hours. Colonies which were 
lrc:halose-positivc and thcrerorc yellow in color wtre rcslreakcd onto rr.annilol agar 
for 24 hours at 37"C. At each sampling time. a minimum of five typical mannitol 
positive rolonies appearing as yellow calonies on the m.nnitol agar were picked and 
restreaked for purification on mannitol agar. Each isolate was tested for o.idasc 
production. catalase producticn. and Gram reaction. Gram-negative organisms which 
were rod shaped. o,idase-positi.e_ and catalase-positive were then inoculated into 
glucose fenDentation tubes rontaining durham tubes. esculin iron agar slants (Difro. 
Detroit. Michigan 48232). and motility-indole-omithine (Mia) tubes (Difro. Detroit. 
17 
Michigan 4aJJ2,. The media were infuhatcd tt l .17°(' amI rc~ulls were 1l0lcLJ after 
24 10 4X hour>. 
Trilll i .... I. pial •• of mannilol ""II ag.r (Difro. Delroil. Michigan 4X2.l2) and 
&ird·Parker ag.r (Difro. Delroil. Michigan 482.32) w.r. inocula led wilh U. I ml of 
Ih. appropriale sludg. dilulions. The plales .... r. inruhaled al 37'C for 4H hours. 
On Ihe mannitol sail medium. colonies whirh were yellow or white in color were 
rounled. Only black smOOlh rolonies on &ird·Park.r wilh or wilhoul hal"" w.r. 
counl.d. AI .ach sampling lim •. five i;olal .. from .ach Iype of m.dia .... r. 
randomly pick.d and reslroaked onlO mannilol sail agar for purily. Th.n. Gram 
Slain., and '8IalasclesL' w.rc perform.d. Organi. m which w.re gram'p""iliv. rocci 
and ral.I ... ·p""iliv. w.r. inocul.l.d inlo (O;jgulasc lUbes containing r.con. lilul.d 
roogul .... pla,m. EDTA (Difro. Delroil. Michigan 482.32) and w.r. inruhalcd in a 
wal.r halh h.ld al 37' C. Th. lube. were ... min.d for <lOlling al four hours and 
.1 24 hours. These isol.les w.r. also inoculal.d inlo Siaph Idcnl I." Irip> 
(Analylab Produrts, Incorporal.d. Plainvicw. N.w York II/!OJ). The ICSI Slrips w.re 
inoculated. inruhated. and r.ad in ",icl .erordance wilh Ih. manufacturer', 
instruction . 
$almaDell" sp 
SaIau!ndJa organi.m., w.r. d.l<ct.d by using a m.thod d.scribed by Ollol.nghi 
and lIamparian (1987). Proccs.cd. undilul.d ludg. was ,wabbed dir.ctly onlo 
tripl irale plales of U.klocn Enl.rir agar (UE) (Difro. Delroil. Michigan 4H232) 
using ".ril. rollon ,wabs. Also. SI.rile collon swabs were dipped inlo Ih. sam. 
sludge """'pl. and w.re pla .. d in duplirat. lube. ronlaining 10 ml of .. I. nile 
.nrichm.nl brOlh (Difro. Delroil. Michigan 482.12). Th. media w.re inruhal.d .1 
.17' C (or 24 hours and ••• mined. Colonies which appear.d blue.gre.n in color wilh 
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or \o\,-ilhoul hydrogen t:llifidc proouC'I:(," .... trt rounlcli. ~rnplC) Hom Ihe ~Icn itc 
enrichme", brOlh werc strcaked onto fr •• h UE agar P"'te> and incubated at 37· C 
ror ~nother 24 hours. 
A minimum of (h'c rolonies Su..'J1Cftcti of bdng SiWw:mdli were picked! or 
i,tel11ifiC'Ulion and rQtreaked for purity at eath sampling lime. 1hc l\Olates ..... 'ere 
further c. •• mined by performing Gram stain. ... oxidase: tests using spot o.i<l= 
reagent (Difro, Detroit. Michigan 4H232). ratalase tes" lISing 3% hydrogen peroxide. 
and ().nitrophcnyl·B-[).galactopyrano>idc (ONPG) dilk tests (DDL Mirrobiology 
Systems. Cockeysville. Maryland 21030). Abo. triple sugar iron IIgIIr (TSI) (Difro. 
Det",i~ Michigan 48232) slanlS. lysine iron agar (L1AI (Difro. Detroi~ Michigan 
48232) hUllS. and urea broth (Oifro. Detroi~ Michigan 48232) were il1O<'Ulated with 
the isolates. l1le media were incubated at 37· C and observed at 24 hours and at 48 
hours. 
Fluou:srrot Pseudomonas Sp 
Triplicate plates of P>cudosc:l agar (BDL Microbiology SyMem. .. Cockeysville. 
Maryland 2lo.lO) were inOCUlated by spreading 0.1 ml from the. ppropriate ludgc 
dilution; onto the plates. Th. plates were incubated at 37· C for 24 to 48 hours. To 
enhance pigmentation. the plat'" wcr. then e'posed to fluorescent light for an 
additional 24 nours. Colonies were rounted under uh,.. violet (U\') light lISing a 
.oro Model 1300 V lamp /BurtOIl Medic·Quipment Company. El Segundo. 
California 40245). 
At each sampling time. five typi("~1 Ouor"""'nt roloni .. "ere picked and 
re>treaked either on pseudoscl agar or pseudomonas A agar (Difco. Detroit. 
Michigan 48232) ,," purity. l1le isolates were then tested for o.idase: productior • 
... tolase: production. Gram re.ction. growth at42 C. growth in 6.5% NaCl. gelati.,..., 
'9 
proou"tion, motilit),. indule proouC1ion. ornithine tlcl-arho), yla~c und grO"1h on 
M.cConkey agar (Difro. Detroil. Michigan ~1I2J2). 
Gram,pCSAtjYe coterie bacterjn 
MacConkey agar (Difco. Delroil. Michigan 4112J2) and Aylose Iy inedco.yehal_re 
(XLD) agar (Difco. Delroil. Michigan ~!!232) were used ro .... y oxidase.posilive 
and oxidase·nogali,· • . gram·negalive baereria. Triplicar. plale of each lnodium w.re 
inoculaled wilh 0.1 ml from Ihe appropriale sludge dilulions and were incubared al 
37' C for 24 10 ~ hours. Colonies wilh differenl colony o'norphologies were seleered 
from bolh medi. lrom rhe dilurion wilh counlable plales (30.300 rolonies) and were 
streaked onto MacConkey agar for purily. 
lsolales were laler gram siainod and r""led for rhe presence of o.idase and 
calalase. API20E idenlificalion srrips (Analytabs Produru, Incorporaled. Plainview. 
Ne",' York 1180.1) were Ihen inoculared wirh rhe l>olarcs according 10 rhe 
accompanying inslruerions. The reSlSlrips were incubared al 37' C for 24 10 411 hours 
Md were then read according to the manu(aC1.urcr·s inslruf1ion.~. 
Stat isria' aoa!);lf,. 
The Srudent't , "..sr for unequal samples (Sleel and Torrie. 19110) WIS emplo)'ed 
10 derermine if Ihere WIS a significant difference berween Ihe number of 
sraphylococci isolated from sewage sludge on mannilol ,..It agar and Iluird-Parker 
medium. 
RESULTS 
Bacteria) numbeD oycr ooe yeAr lIC,jOlI 
The numbers o( indi'-dlor organisms over Ihe six samplings are recordcd in Table 
5. Highesl colony rounl; were rcrorded during Ih. (allowing monehs: (I) lOla I 
aerobic coune • Oclober and December: (2) 10lal coli(orms • December and 
Fehruary: (3) (ecal coli(orms • December: (4) fe .. 1 scrcpllX"O<"("i • December and 
April. Baderi., counes (or .11 o( Ihc indica lor organi In., were loweS! during Ihe 
monch o( Aug",' I. 
Th. numbers o( palhogenk badcri. over Ihc six samplings arc recordcd in Table 
6. The log deosilies o( C. ~ varied Ihe Ic.sl. remaining belw.en 5 and 6 
Ihroughoul Ihe year. lIigh.S! colony (OunlS (or Ihe 01 her palhogenk barteria were 
rerorded during Ihe mornh o( Dcrcmber. Lowesl barterial numbers were recorded 
during Ihe moneh o( AugUlil. 
The (Jucluatioos in bacl .. ial numbers Over Ihe year corresponded wilh chang.s 
in the lemporalure in Ihe aerobk digesler. Due 10 Ihe (art Ihallhe digesler lank Wa' 
nol enclosed and Ihal sludge is nOI healed during mesophilic .erobic digcslion. Ihe 
sludge in the dig~lc r was subjcn 10 tcmperalun; vari.ations attording to ('hanges in 
air lemporalure. Figure 4 and Figure 5 compare Ihe changcs in barterial numbers 






TABLES. Barterial counb rOf indicator orgaillsfr..\ o\'er the six samplings 
Sampling 
Indicator Or8llnisms (CFU/ mJ) 
Total aerohic Total Fecal Fecal 
roum coliform.< rolifonru Slrcpt()("()('ci 
I 3.2. 10' 11.7 . 10' 3.0. 10' 3.1 • 10' 
2 1_' • 10' 3.5 • 10' 6.9 • 10' 6.3 • 10' 
3 5.7 x 10' 3.4 • 10' 3.5 x 10' 3.3 • 10' 
~ 5.11 • 10' 5.0. 10' 2.1. 10' 1.1 x 10' 
~5. 10' SA. 10' 4.9. Ill' 15. H~ 
6 2.5 • 111' 1.2. 10' 4.6 • 10' 1.0 x 10' 
22 
TABLE 6. Bacterial roun .. for polenlially palhogenic organisms over the six 
samplings 
P"'. • ""'0;"'. jCFU/mI) 
Or •• · s..pII,1croc<i 
~ AunrCKCDI qali~'c s,,,.J!Iiop A<;,...-., poclllk .. ou.h "",<ric ("""'lcoI ... 
NcI(,N BP ap. ) 
1.8 • 10' "J a. 10' 2.l • 10' :.x & ur 3~ 110' 
....... 10' 1.5.10' lo7a I~ 4.2 J; Itt 1.6.10' 
l.J 1 10' 1.3:.: IIi" 1.7.10' 1.8. Ill' I." .. 10' 
2..ls 10' 6Jj l Ill' I • 10' 5.3.10' loS. 10' 
I ... " to· ! .... let' 1.9110' 5.0 •• 0' loS. 10' 
2..S. 10' 3.6 x ut 8Jl.10' • .0.10' 11.7. 10' 
2.' 
(\)m)'Qri~ln uf ha"oh: rial L."ounts fur ukh .. "lur Hr~ani sms wi lh 4Ji~C)ll!r 
I~mp.: r"lurc u\'cr th..: \OImplinlt r:"O", Symhu1s: G; . tllia l acrohk 
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C. ~ was i",,18led from sewage sludge m'er lhe Dne ye.r slUdy (Tobie 
6). Six of Ihe :lO ",Ionies rhosen for ronfirm,uion over 10e . i. sampling lime. wcre 
nOI viable for idenlifi(".lIion. Thrcc oul of Ihe remaining 24 rolonies (13%) were 
fouod 10 be gram-variable filamenlous bacilli. The reS! of Ihe isolale. werc found 
10 be grum-positi"e blunl rods and 20 of lhese oolales (95%) produced arrowhead 
zooes of hemolysis rharanerislir of C. ~ in Ihc rcve"" CAMP Ics" C. 
~ produces an alpha-Ioxin which arts syncrgistically wilh lhe CAM!' f.no; 
in So II&&IaaW: 10 produce the dislirt<1h'C hemolysis panem (Hansen and Ellion_ 
1980). 
Acmmnnas sp 
A.romona"" were su=fully isol.lcd from sewage sludge on rnA agar in Ihi> 
>ludy (Tablc 6). Of lhe 10101 number of rolonies selencd for idenlifi""lion over lhe 
MX samplings. 25 remained ,';able for idenlifi""li"n. Nine isolalc. (36%) were 
oxidase-negative. gram-negalive bacilli aod 16 isolales (M%) were o.idase-posilive. 
gram-negalive bacilli. Thrc. of lhe o.idase-posilive isolales were indole-negalive 
"OIl were presumed 10 be members of the!!enu.< P)cudolDQoas (Finegold and Baron. 
1986). The olber 13 oxidase-posilive isolales were presumed 10 be .eromonads. To 
speciale the oeromonads. a scheme published by Cunliffe and Adro<k (1989) wa.< 
employed (Tablc 7). Ten of lbe ~ isolales wuc esrulin·positive and f.iled 
10 produce gas in gluro.e. Thc>e we .. identificd as AUIlwIlJii:i ClIl!iaI:. Th .. c of 
lhe ~ isol. l"" wcrc ablc 10 produce S"" in gluro.e aod .. ere ablc 10 
hydrolyze esculin. Th ... were identified as ~~. Of all of lhe 
.cromonads isolalcU. 77% were A. ~ aod 23% wcrc A. ~. 













Slaph),I<K'I>C<i were isolale~ from sewage slu~ge over Ihe )ear·long Slu~y (Table 
6). During Ihe .ix samplings. a 10lal or 3-1 isolales rrom Ihe mannilol sail (MS) agar 
plales were purified ror ru rlher lestinll. Gram Slains were prepared rrom Ihe iSGlales 
and were oh5crved. Only one or Ihe isolales (3%) prove~ 10 be gram·VO'i live rocri . 
Funher lesling revealed Ih. idenlily or Ihis isolale 10 he SlapbyIOCllCC!!i~. All 
or Ihe olher isolales were gram.VO'ilive 10 gram,yuriable barilli. 
Thineen or Iherolonies picked from Baird·Parker (BP) medium rur idenlificalion 
over the six samplings remaine~ yiable and were puririe~. Three (23%) of Ihe 
isoilles were gram·VO'iliye cocci. or Ihese Ihree isolales. Iwo were i~enlified as 
SlapbylOCOCl'U$ epiderm;"js and one was ident ified as SlaphylQmccus bacmolyljol$. 
The olher isolales which exhibiled rolony morphology like slaphyl<K'l>C<i on Baird· 
Parker agar were gram·negal;'-e barilli i~enl;r;e~ as members of Ih. genu., KWmdhI 
an~ gram·VO'ilive <"O«Obarilii which produce~ a salmon..,range colored pigmenl on 
Iryptic soy agar. Based on the r~.ults of further lests. Ihese gram·VO'it iye organisms 
were presumed 10 be in Ihe genus Rhodproc:rus. 
StaliSliC'd l analysis was performed on Ihe dala rrom bolh agars by using Ihe 
Sludent's I lesl (Sleel and Torrie. 1980). Allhe 95% ronfidence level. Ihere was • 
';goificanl dirference belween Ihe number or slaph)'lococci isol.led on MS ugar und 
Ihe number or Slaphylococci isolaled on BP agar. BP ('l!.r proved 10 be Ihe mosl 
errective ror isolaling staphylococci rrom sewage sludge. 
Sillmgoclia 5p 
Twenly·lhree oul of the 10lal number of isolales picke~ for ronrirmalion over Ihe 
six .. mplings were viable ror idenlificalion. None cf 'he .. colonies produced 
hydrogen sulride. Results or Ihe biochemicallcsts performed indicaled Ihal &5% or 
lhe iM)lul~ were Jl)Cutfomonatb. 22lk were f.mriW:ru:ia alraljlacico>.. and 9% were 
£mwi:i. one of thc isolates were ioentified as mcmbe .. of til< gcn", S;Www:lli&. 
fluoresceD. Pseudomonas SJ; 
f1uor~nt pseudomonad. were isolateo throughout the si.samplings (Table 6). 
A tolal of 29 colonies growing on l'seudos.:l apr wcre randomly sclcCied for 
identifieation; however. five of these oid not remain viable. Of the 24 remaining 
isolates. all were gram·negati,·e bacilli. Sixteen (67%) wcrc identifie<: as 
Pseudomonas Sol. five (21 %) wcre oxidase-negative, e1ucose fcrmento", and three 
(12% ) were o.idase-positive, glucose fe",tenlol1>, To speciate the nuor~nt 
pseudomonad.. the appropriatc isolates were t.!lted for their ability to produce 
gclatiDA$C and the'r ability to grow at 42"C, e. ~ produces gclatirwc and 
does not grow at 42"C (Table II). f.1IIIIida docs not produce gelatinase nor does it 
grow at 42"C. f. ~ do<> pos.<ess the ability to grow at 42°C, mayor may 
not produce gclatina."" and mayor may not produce pyocyanin. Using these criteria 
to speciatc nuor .... nt pseudomonads. four isolatc wcre identified as f. ~ 
eight werc identified as e. nuo=ns and four wcre identified as f. IIIIlida. 
Gram·ncr.tivc cplcr;c baaeda 
Gram-negative microorganisms wcre isolated on MacConkey agar and XLD agar 
ovcr the six samplings (Table 6) and .. ere easily ioentified using thc API 20E 
515t.em. The various species isolated and identified are listed in Table 9. 
TABLE K. Scheme (or . peciating nuorsccent pseudomonads 
Test 







TABLE 9. Gmm·negative oorteria isolated from sludge ""or the six samplings on 





Enlemba"er 1!!iI!~~~ Providc:ocia aO a . 
Olganisms 
Gram.negative. oxidase·positive oottoria 
Fluorescent &;d~g~:;:I~lUIch 6w!mww . 




In Ihis study. Ihe spcci.,. of CliwrilIi.wD isolalell (rom sewaae ,Iud,e "'-as C. 
pcdriolCD> C. ~ is a !Iram·.,..,ili .. .,. enJospore·(ormins. anaerobi< hacillus 
proven 10 be the causali'-e agenl o( gas gangrene and gaslroenlerili. (Bur(aloe and 
Fe'lluson. t~l : Finegold and Baron. 1986: Jensen and Wrighl. 1989). C. ~ 
is more widely lIistribuled in Ihe environ men I lhan any olher palho,enic harterium. 
h exhibits. very high .urvival polenlial in adverse environments rompared 10 many 
barteria due 10 its abilily 10 sporulale. Its principal habilats arc lhe soil and Ihe 
inlestinallraru of humans and animal. . h hlU been isolaled in lar,e numbe .. (rom 
sewage .luIIa:. a (art whieb has le.1I some re>earehe .. 10 .UIII051 C. ~ be 
used as an indicalor organism in Ihe e.aminalion o( sludge (Dudley el al.. 19l!O). 
Th .... il was 001 urprising 1""1 Hansen and Ellioll (1982) i""loleli Ihi barterium 
(rom the diseha'lle pipe o( Ihe Bo",ling Green. Kentucky. sewage disposal planl. 
Dudley el al. (1980) i..alaled Ihis """'.rium (rom sewage sludge bul Ihe melhods 
used (or isolation and identification are qucMionablc. 
In the Dudley el al. sthe,ne (19l!O). Ihe ""Iertive medium ch .... n (or assaying C. 
~ was modified di((erential reinforced doslridium medium (DRCM). They 
... ",d DRCM in mosl prohable number (MP ' ) pro..-edures over a range o( five 
decimal dilulions using five lUbes per dilulion . They incubated the tubes (or th ree 
days al 37·C. Gram .. ains wcre prepared (rom each lube and one loop (ull (rom 
31 
32 
each DRCM lUhc w'"' inoculated into litlllu, milk. They incubated the litmu. milk 
tubes for one to three day> at 37· C. ISIlI.tes which exhibited >lormy fermentation 
in litmu, milk and whkh wcre gram·positive. 'pore fo,ming bacilli were identified 
as C~. . ing this prO<'Cdure. Dudley et al . (19110) reported a high 
ronfirmation ,..te or 92%. 
A, described previously. EYF·TSC agar developed by Hau.",hild and HiI. heimer 
(1974) was employed to select for C ~ in Ihi "udy. The reverse CAMP 
tesl (RCT) developed by Hansen and Elliott (19l!O) was used as lhe confi rmatory 
tesl. A 95% confirmalion rale \"''3& achieved in Ihis sludy l1$ingthcsc prO<'Cdures. 
Several advanlages were attained tainglhe EYF·TSC/RCT prO<'Cdure over Ihe 
Dudley el al. (1980) prO<'Cdur. for isolating C~. Fi",l. less lime was 
required. The EYF·TSC/RCT procedure required Iwo to Ihree day> 10 perform as 
opposed to four 10 .i. day> l1$ing the Dudley et al. ( 19l!O) procedure. Second. the 
EYF·TSC/RCT prO<'Cdure allows for direct quantitative enumeration of C. 
~ inslead of relying o~. ~PN tables to estimate bacterial numbe~ Third. 
the reverse CAMP test is prefe .... .,le over lilm",. milk to confirm the presence or C 
~ because the reverse CAMP tesl i. more accurale .nd lhe resullS are 
easier 10 read. In their report. Dudley el al. commenled lhal Mormy fermentation 
wa' sometimes difficult to observe in the litmus milk lUbes. Fourth. a higher 
confi rmation rate was achieved ",.ing the EYF-TSC/RCT prO<'Cdure over the 
procedure used in the Dut!:cy et .1. scheme (19l!O). 
Acmmonas $P 
Mentbe", or lhe genus ~ arc motile. IVam·nega!i,·e. o.idase-posi tive. 
faCUllative ly anaerobic. gluro.e·rermenling bacteria that are widely di>lributed in 
aqualic environmcnlS (Von Graevenitz. 19l!O; Narndari and Cabelli. 19119). 
Aeromonads have been isolaled from sewage sludge in large numbers according to 
J.' 
Kippey and Cabelli (1919) and 1·lazell <I a!. (197M). 'icilson (I91H) reporlell 
delecl ing belween It~ 10 10' aeromonaru per ml in sewage sludge romprising lell 
perrenl or more of the total nu",her of gram·neg.lllivC' bacteria in his sumplcs. 
Acromonatls were ronsidcred at one time 10 he harmless 10 hum3[1s. However. 
in Ihe "",I Iwenly ycar.;, researcher> h.,'c linked ~ sp. such .. , A. cOOaI:, 
A. ~ and A. B!bria In aCUle diarrheal dise,,-.... wound infeclion." >cpli«mi • • 
and olher infections such as urinary eract infections andolili. (Von Graevenilz, 19110: 
Finegold and Baron. 1986), Thus melho<l5 should b< used 10 delect Ihese bacteria 
during bacteriological surveys of sewage sludge, 
The Dudley el a!. scheme (1'180) does nOI indude a procedure 10 isol.,e 
~ , po in sludge. Howevet, due 10 the high levels of aeromon.ds known 10 
exisl in sewage sludge and due 10 Iheir polenlial palhogenicily. a lesl for aeromonads 
w ... , added 10 our modified scheme. The procedure selected was one developed hy 
Rippey aod Cabelli (1979) for isolacing and enumenuing A. ~ in fresh 
waler. This same procedure was used suCt'Cssfully hy Namdari and Cabelli (1989) 
to i.sol.;uc aeromonads from .\ewagc. 
In our S1udy. 81 % of Ihe olidase' pasilive organi. ms isola led wilh Ihe Rippey and 
Cabelli (1919) procedure "ere idenlified ... , aeromon.ds. The IWO species isolaled 
were A. ~ and A. ~ wilh A. ~ being Ihe predominanl species. 
Monfon and Baleul (1990) also found A. ~ 10 be Ihe dominanl ~ 
species al a pond syslem in·now regardless of se""'n, In Iheir lileralure rey;ew, 
N.mdari and Cabelli (19i!9) found Ihallhe majorily of aeromonads eliMing in high 
"unicnt watcl'$ such a.\ !rIewagc waler are anacrogenir strains or ~ i urh as 
A. 1:lWlu:. Aerogenic Slra;", . uch as A. ~ lend 10 predominale in low 
nuerienl walers. De.pile ellensive research performed 10 elucidale Ihe erology and 
laxonomy of Ihcsc bacteria. lhe syslemalies of ~ remain uo>cuied (Janda. 
lQ(1). Sinn: lku"a \, Manual pC S ),ICIJUllic RactcrjoJoi)'. Volume I. "Aa.\ puhlh.hc • 
( 1'Il!4), new speric., Ihal .. hi hi I .perial phenOlypic chararleri>lirs ha"e been 
"=ribc<l (Ah",cgg. el 01 .. 19'K1; Cam.han. <I 01 .• 1'191). 
Slaph~11Xl!!'t'\I) .p 
laphylororci arr Clllala.\C·po.hi"e. gram·p,,,,ilive. f.cu llalively anaerobic ro<ci 
whirh arc found primaril)' on Ihe !\.kin.. and murou;\ membranes of mammal~ 
(Finegold ,nd Baron. I'llii>; Jr ..... n and Wrighl. 19lI9). Slaphylororci have ,I ... been 
isola 1<" from "'aler. e'perially recrealional wale ... and in low levels from sewage 
(Dudl • • <I 01 .. 1980: Klapcs. 1'lIIJ). So ~ a palhogenic 'laphylororci. produ,"", 
lbe enzyme coagulase and can be cosily dislinguished from olher slaphylororci by 
performing , roagula.<e lesL Although olher species of .. aphylOCO<ci may be 
roasu!asc·posilive. s. ~ and S. ~ lhey arc nol usually clinically 
imponanl IIIIenlS of human disa...... The roogula. . ·neaali,·e siaphylororci arc lest. 
virulenl lhan S. ~ (Finegold and Baron. 1986). However. coagulase-ncgalivc 
S. cpidcrmjdj' has been shown 10 cause infcctions in immunoromp<omiscd palienlS 
and in patienlS ",i lh im"lanled p<oSlhelir \lcvires (Kloos and Smilh. 1960). Also. S. 
~ and S. &IW:IIIi arc among the mosl dlug resC\lanl gram· positive cocci 
(R<J8OI>.ky and GobeIL 1990). S. ypmpb)l;CU!. .000ber coagula. . ·negative member 
o( the genu> Slapbylpma,!$. ha., been linked 10 urinary Irart infections especially in 
)""ng women (Finegold and Baron. 1986). 8e<:ausc ""riou., slaphylororci are 
potenlially ~nmful and bec-.. use lbey have been c~aled from waler and sc"""e. il 
is imlJOnanllo incorporale a procedure (or .... ying laphylororci inlo a scheme for 
isolaling palbo8enir barleri. from .. Willie ,Iudgc. 
In lhe Dudley el al . scbeme (1980). mannilol sail (MS) agar Wa.' employed 10 
L\OIale laphylocoeci. The ag,or. which inhibits lhe Growth of gram·neaalive microbes. 
contains mannhol as lbe carhon source and 7.5% ;1/,0 as an inhibilur (Finegold and 
.1S 
Damn. I?Xb). 11u):rr.C ('olonic~ which rcrmclllcli mannitol. Ihus hu\-ing ye llow zonC!rI 
around lhem. and which were grnm4~ili\'c rort"i were ('Qunted ns staph)'ICX'Q('('i . 
o aucmpt wus "",de hy Dudley et al. to . peciate the isolates. TIle fact that the 
iMlhnc~  werc nOl idcntiricd to the ~pcrics Ic\'cl presents a weak poinl in Ihe Dudley 
et al. scheme (19I!II). In ortler 10 a= ... tcly . urvey 1"'timKenic haneria in sewage 
sludge samples. pathogenic >laphylocorci need to be distinguished from non. 
pathogenic staphylOCOCt'i . 
In our modified ",heme. we also used MS agar to i>olote "aphyIOCOCt'i. Baird. 
Parker (BP) medium was used us well for i>Olating st.phylocorci and Wll:l fompared 
to the MS agar to detennine which medium wa, more effenive for i>olating 
staphylococci from sewage sludge. Since some coagulase·positive. us well a< 
coagula.<c·negative. staphylococci do not produce yellow zone., of fennentation on 
MS agar. those colonies which fermented mannitol and those rolonies which d id not 
were counted. Lambe et al. (1990) described many species of coagulase.negatlve. 
mannitol·negative staphylococci which can produce di.<c8$CS in hum~ps. They 
therefore messed tbe imponancc of a. ... ying for coagulase· negative s ~.;:r.~IOCOCt'i 
and lbe imponance of specialing lhe isolales. 
Bairtl·Parker (BP) agar was also used in Ihis study 10 isolale StBphylorocrus 
The agar was chosen for Ihis study for IWO reason.\; (I) to determine if BP agar 
rould be used 10 i>Olale slaphylO<O<ci in sewage sludge and (2) 10 determine if BP 
agar ","ould be more selenive for staphylO<O<ci in sewage .Iudge rom pared 10 MS 
agar. The medium was developed by Baird·Parker (1962) 'pecifiC'.lIy for isolaling 
SlMpbylocpcru$ species. The medium ronlains pyruvate. slycine. lithium chloride. egg 
yolk. and leillmte. Colonies of >laphylO<O<ci uowing on this agar appear a< smoolh 
black roloni.. due 10 their abililY 10 reduce lellurile. Coagulase.positive 
SlaphylO<O<ci. which are egg yolk·posilive. produce smoolh. black roloni .. 
surrounded hy rlc.n lones. RP c~a r is Ihe rcrornmcndcd medium (or iwluling and 
enumerating S. ~ in food (Niskanen and Aalto. 197M) and it ha., heen used 
su=~'fully to i""late S. = in hydrotherapy pooh and in swimming pool, 
(Klopes. 191!.1). 
To speciate Maphyloroecl in this study. the Staph Ident rapid identili<'Ution system 
by Analyt.h Produrts. Inc. (Plainview. New York I I !!OJ) was used. The system is 
comprised of 10 microcupules which rontain media and various substrates. Isolates 
to be identified .re emulsified in 0.85% saline solution and a .. inoculated into the 
test strips. Identifi<ation 01 the isolates can be determined after only five houB 01 
incubation. The API Staph Ident system allows for the ident lfi<ation of 15 diflerent 
species of stuphyloroecl. The system is rerommended Ihroughout the Iileralure for 
Ihe specialion of slaphyloroeri aod proved very useful in Ihi. study (Finegold and 
Baron. 1986; Lambe. el al. 1990; RogoL<ky and Goben. 1990). 
As previously discussed. only J% of Ihe colonies on MS agar we .. idenlified as 
SrapbyIQroa;l!s. The majorily of lhe microorganisms which grew on Ihe MS .gar 
we .. gram-pooilive and gram.variable. <a1.1 ... ·po>ilive bacilli. They were .Imost 
impossible 10 dislinsuish from "uphyloroeri. Of lhose colonies on oP agar which 
were smooth and black in appealllnce. 23% "roved 10 be "ophylOCO«'i. Many gram-
pooilive bacilli also grew on oP agar bul mosl were easi ly d" lingui. hed heC' .. u. .. Ihey 
produced very rough gray rolonies. Overall. dille .. nliolion 01 rolonies wa., 
""mewhal easie, on oP agar Ihan on MS agar. Stati. li<al analysis indi<aled Ihal 
Ihere was a .ignilkant dillerence in Ihe . bilily of the two media 10 isolale 
SI'l'byloroqu! Irom sewage sludge with OP medium being lhe mOSI erlective. 
However. neilher medium proved 10 be sullicienlly selective against background 
nom 10 oblain aceurale rounlS 01 .laphyloroecl. 
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Salmonella'll 
~ .perie. arc uhi4uitOU.<. In anima" and hi""- many of Ihese 'pecic. 
rornprL\C: pan of the normul intcstinal Oora. ' nfortun;ue!y. Ihe.\C ~mc penes fan 
rau..~ iIIne..,,-~,~ in humans. They are tran.\millcd via the fefsl·oral route. The ~ptcio 
S&IiuwIdJi& IXIIhi i. known 10 be lhe eliologk agenl for Iyphoid fever. OIher 
",rOI)'pcS of SaImw!dl& h ..... the polenlial 10 proou<c gasllocnterilis. ~ 
;, respon.";ble for lhe majorily of food·home gasllocnterili., with more than IWO 
million ra. .. of salmonellosis reported annually in lhe Uniled Slales (Finegold and 
Baron. 1986; Jen. . n and Wrigh~ 1989). 
Dondero el al. (1977) report Ihal many researche", have i>olaied SaImwidIa 
spedu frequenlly in .... ·age treatmenl planl ernucn~ indu.<lrial was ..... and in 
streams re<civing 1heM! wasles. 0Ihc", reporled isolaling SaImiIadJa from trealed 
sewage sludge as well (Dudley el al~ 1980; 0I10lenghi and Hamparian. 1987). In 
lighl of these fi ndinp. il is importanl 10 inclode procedures 10 isola Ie SaImwidIa in 
a 5<'herne for the rouline analY'is of sew"Ie , Iodse. The i>olaiion pron:dure for 
Sa!uiwldla published by OItolenghi and Hampari!ll1 (1987) w .. , employed in Ihis 
research rather lhan lhe rnelllo<l used by Dudley el al. (1980) because lhe OIlolenghi 
and liamparian pro<edure was ,hown 10 be slightly mort sensitive for delertins 
SaImow:JJa (OIlolcnghi and liamparian. 1987). They were able 10 delert .. , few as 
II CFU/ ml wilh their melhod. Despile Ih is degree of seMiI"'I)'. no salmonella 
were isolaled during the su. samplings in Ihis ",udy. There are "'veral possihle 
cJplanations for the.~ resuh).. 
Salmonellae may have been present in Ihe sludge bul al level. 10"'er lhan II 
CFU/ ml thus making il unlikely lhal rhey would have been delertell using Ihe 
OIloknghi and Hamparia.n (1'IIr7) isolation prO<'edure. The hartcria rnay have been 
present allow leve" ""Cl!use .. Imonellae. especially lhe morc virulent sirains, do nol 
compe.e well "ilh ".her /mc.eria in ",wage (Calahra e. al .. IQ7Z: Dondero c. al .. 
IQn : Hu. ... "'ng. Burge. and Enkiri. 19115). AI",. i( salmonellae were present in .he 
sludge . • hey may no. have ,uNived .he aerobic digc."ion o( .he . Iudge. Farrah and 
Billon ( 1983) di.<ro\·ered .ha. salmonellae e.hibi •• higher ra.e o( inaniva.ion in 
aerobically diges.ed sludge .han many o.her baneri • . 
~d on .heir >ludies. several authors have reponed nunUlltions in the "dte o( 
isolation o( SalmwW.Ia in sewage sludge (rom sea.",n to season and (rom "eatment 
plant to treatment plant (Dudley et Ill.. 1980: Jones et a1.. 1980: Ollolenghi and 
I-tamparian. 19K7). Standard MClbods fpc lbe: Eumipaahm of Wiler and Wa$1cwal.c..r: 
(19115) .. ates that the occurrence o( SalmwW.Ia in wastewater is highly variable and 
this may be allribuled 10 sporadie in6dences oC inCenion with Si&lmwIdIa in the 
communily conlributing to lhe wastewater. Farrell el a1. (1990) examined sewage 
innuenl and sewage sludge Crom (our sewage treatment planl' Crom November 1980 
to February 1983. They (requently did not find salmonellae in the influent solids or 
the sludge solids. 
111e isolates chosen (rom the hektoen enterie (HE,.,..., (or con(irmal;on in this 
"udy proved to be members o( the (ollowing genera: ~ Pxovi!lcOO, and 
PscutJowgr.as MembeD o( these three genera are known 10 grow well in selenilc 
enriehment media and on HE agar and to exhibit colony charaneristi", similar to 
salmonellae (The Pitro ManuMI DiCco Laboralories. Detroit. Michigan). ~ 
Proyjdcgcia and Pseudgmonas arc known to be pr~nl in sewage ~udgcs in 
subotantial numbers. (( Sa.IJruuIdla species were present it is possible tha.they were 
not able to compete well with these other barteria in the same media lind. therdore. 
were oot deterted. GUodstrup (1974) and Nemedi and Lanyi (1971) reponed thaI 
when PscudgRM}oas species and Si&lmwIdIa species were inoculated irito seleni1e 
.W 
nlt.:cJiu and lC'tralhionatc media the Jl'SC",oomonaLis grew (aMer than ami somC'limc:!I 
greally overgrew Ihe ... Imoneliae making Ihe .. Imonellae very diffiruh \(I isoble. 
P:u:udolllOlWi sp 
Memberso(the genus r,.cudoowoasare gram-negative. non-(ermenlatlv(', indole-
negalive bacteria which are ubiquitous in Ihe environmenl (de Vinrente elal., 11186). 
They are blochemirally very ven.atile. exhibit a high level of rc.,i'lanre 10 
anlibacterial agents. and a .. known 10 Ploduce inhibilOry .ubslances againsl other 
microorganism.< such a.< B.Iu:iIlus ( Hoadley. 1968; GUOOslruP. 191~; Keeven and 
deCirro. 198'l). Many .pecies in Ihi ,enus a re ronslder~ 10 be imporlanl 
oppC>nunislir palho&ens of man and animals. f.1I:.I:II&inIu is a5S0Ciat..s with a large 
percentage 0( nosocomial infections and il is Ihe 1llO61 frequently L<olaled 
noruemlentalive bacilli in dinic'~1 microbiology laboralories (Fiocaold and Baron. 
19M6; Kee,'en and deCiero. 198'l). De Vincente el al. (1990) sludied lhe serological 
and pyocinogenk characteri.tics of f. ~ strains isolaled from nalural walers. 
They found serolype I was lhe mosl frequenlly isolaled. They sperulaled Ihal Ihi, 
may be due 10 a higher resislance 0( lhe .. rolype 10 lhe aqualk environmenl and 
:0 waler Irealmenl prO<C»e.'l. f. ~ pyocin Iype 118 ",.,. only delected In 
Ihe mosl polluled it... The major SOurce of poliulion al lhe ",mpling sile. w .. 
5Cwage. 
As in lhe Dudley el al. scheme (198(1), a medium rontain!ng re lrimide a., lhe 
selective agent (~udosel agar) was used 10 ~y for nuorc.""nl pseudomonad> in 
Ihi' >ludy. All Ihree species in lhe nuoresn:nl pseudomonad group were isola led 
from lhe sew"", .Iudge .. mples wilh f.!lI&o=m heing 1llO61 predomlnanl. Lamhe 
and Slewart (1972) .. poned lhal nuoresn:nl pseudomonatb crew well on ~udosel 
agar. and lhal il was an e.ceUenl medium for lhe enhaneemenl of pigmenl 
production in f. ~ Howe,,,r. Ihey al<o ... ported lhal ~udosel agar is 001 
highl)' sclccti\'c ~,gainM \'ariou~ other gr;:un-negati\'c hacilli . Thercforr. hackgroum.l 
nora may impeue uele<lion of fluore....,m pseudomonads. 
One difficully enroumereu in Ihis re;eareh ww; dl<l inguishing helween weakl)' 
nuorescent rolonies and non-nuorc:SC'Cn: ('()Ion ie.~ on Pseudosel agar under ullra-
\; Olel light . Therefore. to obtain data thai are more ucturate. it would he 
advantageous to employ a medium that either is more setee-live for nUUfesC'Cnt 
pseudomonads or allows for heller differenl ialion helwun fluore, rem 
pseudomonad., and olher barteria. Thus a parallel sludy Wll' done L' \3ying fo r r. 
~ from ..,wage samples using. newly developed. highly selertive medium 
by Keeven and deO ero (19H9). The relAlively inex"cnsive selertive agenl in Ihe 
medium wa, 1.I(}.phenanlhroline. Despite four " i.ls O\'e' four monlhs. r. 
~ was nol L\OlaleU from sewage ludge using Ihe new m.dium. 
Gram-gelatin CDlCrie Wacriq 
The majorilY of gram.n<galiye harteri. L\Olaled from ..,wage 'Iudge were 
idenlified .. , Ihe following mcmhers of lhe .. amily Enleroharteria .. ae: Kld!:UdIlI 
pneumoniac, K,tt;J£i"'£!lu ~ Eptcrobuctcr doit.clc. and EOIcrObaOcr 
Dllinroc[JO$ with K. PDQJrnoojae predominating. Thi., is consistent with the findinp 
of Dudley el 01. (1980). They reported lhal K. pneumonjae c\""lridia. and 
myrobarteria e.hibillhe highesl sU"'iyal polenlials of barteria in sewage sludge and 
are Iherefore present 01 high den.,ilie.' in sludge. Campbell el 01. (1976) also >!ale., 
lbat K. PII'II.IIIIIIIi <an he isolated in high numbe .. even when SIres., in the 
enyironmenl redu .. s the tOl.1 numher of barteria. 
No ~ mli were isol.led on XLD and MarConkey agars over Ihe 6 
samplings. Farrah and Binon (1983) found that E. mli does not exhibit a very high 
degree of , tability in aerobically digesled sludge. Slnpdard Methods for the 
EJMmioaJjno of WIlier Mod WM1CWAtCr (198.5) Mates thnt other coliform barteria such 
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a.~ Entrroba(tcr amI K.l.tl.nirlI.a 11111) he.' p rl."t'1l1 III (".'!rohl) pollulc,' cmironlllc l1 b in 
the abscn('C of Eo wli. Arcmding to Sddlcr <tlOl. (tQ71 I, KkWtllit "" 'Y he Ilre.",nt 
in Ihr absenC'C uf Eo aill hc('au~c Kld~icl1u h ahle 10 uhw l" nutr ition from a willer 
runge of suhslanres aUov.i ng II to \'utlll.ete hen,.., in thr environment than 11 aill 
and some other en1cric hactc.'riu. 
P~udomonad) anti arlOmofUuh v.rre ""00 ron,btentl iMJlalCd in high numbers 
hom sc:wage ~luLlgc . ~ullornunud!rl "Acre the mu\t prevalent grum·ncKuli,'c, olidtL'\C· 
"",i tive barleril i",lated on the M., '"nkey und XLD .SU". Farrah und Dillon 
(19113) found e. ~ to he very .tahle In .erohiculi)' digested . Iudge. 
Bacteria! DumbeD Q\'cr puc )'car lx: riOO 
A., in the Dudley et .1. MOhe",e ( 19l!1l), >lundurd prO<'Cdure., for isolating und 
rnumerating imJicator orgun i~m~ ~ cre ('mployed 10 determine the rclath'e 
barleriologi,...1 qu.lity of the MOwuge . Iudge. A "eli·operuted ",wuge treatment plant 
should ge ner.te . Iudge wi lh fecul roli for ms and fe,...I . trcptO<OCci log densities of 6.0 
or Ie .. , (Federul Regi.:«, Vol. 54, no, 2), February 6, 1989. p. 58.12). The (e,...1 
rol ifo"n und fe,...1 MrelllO<'OC<'i numbe rs over the year·lo ng study were under a log 
den" ty of b.O indicat ing that Ihe Bowling Gre.n Wastewater T reatment Plant. 
arrording to the !:I'A. wa, ud''Iuately treating sludge to red u('C barlerial numbe~ 
10 .",e!,lOhle levels. 
Farmh und Ilillon ( 19153) rondurted • study .to determine the dferl of variahles 
~ uch I.I~ pll. Icmpcros lurc, und loud solids on the survival of bacteria c.Juring aerobic-
'Iudge dige"ion. They found that the temperature of sludge dig .. tion wa.' th. 
,'ariuhle mo.t highly rorrelatrd negatively with the rhange in bariC ria) numbers. 
lltey 101"" found pu.ltive signifit".nt value. of """elation bet"'een pH. tutal solid .. 
and tYllC of barleri. and rhonges in barlerial numbers. The r .. uh. of this study 
runrur with thoM: of Farrah and Billon (19!IJ). Barterial numhers inrrea.<cd in 
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Decernhcr "hen digc..\1l!r Icmpcralurc lIropped tJra.\!;cully tanll the amouna of ~lulJge 
wlid, inrreaS<"d. Sludge solid, werr al higher lhan normalkv./" herau.<c sludge had 
nol heen rem{)\'cd from the lan~ (or lran.(pon 10 farmland (or two mOI1lh.\. 
OcCTcased oortcriaJ numbtf'!i, were lIoced in June "00 AuguM when digester 
lem~"UurC$ """ 10 215 · C and 2~ ·C rc.s~cti,·c/y. FilZgerald (1986) Slaled lhal 
palhogens (nol including spore·formers 800 bacteria " i lh prolected .. II, such as 
mycobacteria) leoo 10 survive longer al lower lem~raIUrC$ and lend 10 surv;,'c for 
.honer lenglhs of lime as lem~ralure increases. Farrah and Billon (1983) offered 
some e.planatioos for Ihis phenomenon. They pro/Xl'<"d lhal hacterial numhe", 
increased during lower l.m~r.lurC$ herau.", (I) the ralr of bacterial mel.bolism i. 
lowered and (2) the activily of proluwan predalors diminishes. They also suggcs .. d 
lhal higher sludge solids can contribule 10 higher hacterial numhe", by providing 
prolection for lhe bacteria. 
Co ~ and lhe 10181 aerobic rounlll we,. nOI affected by nuctualioos in 
lem~ralure 10 the ellent lhal Ihe olher organi ms were arfected. In lheir study. 
Farrah aOO Billon (1983) found lhal 10lal aerobic COunt, were more .. able .. ,
lem~ralure approached 2Il"C compared 10 lhose of som. olher Iypes of bacteria in 
ludge. The abilily of Co ~ 10 form pores in ad,·e".. rondilions rail 
3ctount (or its Mability. Due to its peBislen<"e in environmental extremes.. some 
have pr0/Xl'<"d, as discu.\Sed pr"·iously. lhal Co ~ would he an appropriale 
indica lor organi, m in the e.aminalion of sew.ge slUdge (Dudlcy. el .1. 19S0). 
ROuline procurement of Co ~ count' would .IIow for more 'ccurale dala 
on lhe effectiveness of the digeslion proccs., ill reducing ""cterial numhers 10 
a""'plllble 1"..,1s. In five of Ihe oi. samplings. Co ~ count' e'«eded Iho!Ic 
of feral coliforms aod fecal treptOCO<ci. Therefore. lhese tradilional indicalor 
orgoni.,"" <annol he relied upon 10 renen accuralely Ihe ""cteriologicaJ qualily of 
Ihe sludge. Ccnain European counlries have ~cn using C. ~ (or many 
)'~aB a."\ an indiralor organi5m in Ihe examination of "''tller quality (lJuffuloe and 
Ferguson. 19X I). U.n...:n and Ell iot! ( 1982) , ugge,ted that if count> of C. 
~ at river sites such", tributaries and di",harge pipes e,<ccd • level of 31 
CFU/ml. the count might be indicative of fecal pollution occurring at that site. The 
lJ. S. EP,\ should consider the .... fuln ... ~ of C. ~ 3.. a . Iudge indicator 
organism. The EYF-TSC/RCT pro<edure .... d in this Study would be an e,rellent 
pro<edure to .... on a routine ba.is. The pro<edure is relativel)' ine'peo.\ive and 
could be performed in most water and waslC"!'ater treatment plant laboratories. 
SUMMARY 
A modifkalion of Ihe Dudley el al. ",heme (19H11) for Ihe rouline c"minalim' 
of bacleria in ",w"lle sludge was propo",d in Ih is Mudy. The modiried ",heme was 
u>cd sUrreMfully 10 Illdy bacleria in .. wage sludge over a one.year period. The 
informalion gathered in Ihis ",udy may prove helpful 10 Ihose in\"Olved in Ihe 
bacleriological screening of .. wage sludge on a regular basis. 
EYF·TSC agar in ronjunction wilh Ihe reverse CAMP leS! (RCr) proved reliable 
for isolaling and idenl ifying C. ~ in .. wage studge. This proredure was 
hown 10 be an 'ppropriale sUbslitule for Ihe proredure for C. ~ in Ihe 
Dudley el al. scheme (1980) berau."" il allowed for. reduction in leslinglimo. direrl 
enumeration or haneria.81caler eai\C in inlerpreting results. and increa\Cd uC'CUracy. 
AcmInwIlu speries were ea.~ily isolaled and idenlified using selerlive and 
differenlial media developed by Rippey and Cabelli (1979) and a ",heme by Cunliffe 
and Adcock (19K9) for Ihe sperialion of aeromonads. The subslanli.1 numhers of 
aeromonads L'\Olaled indira .. Ihe need for Ihe addilion of Ihi. proredure for 
aeromonads 10 Ihe Dudley el al. ",heme ( 1980). 
Low numbers of SI.phylororri were i",lalcd from sludge using MS agar and RP 
agar. More .. aphylocorci were isolaled on Ihe BP a!:llr. Sialistical analysis showed 
a signifi(,"dnl difference helween Ihe number of staphylororri isolaled on BP ag'" 
and Ihose isolaled Oil MS agar. indiraling BP medium was more dfertive in isola ling 
.. aphylocorci from sewage sludge. However. bolh agars failed 10 reduce background 
Oora surririenliy. Therdore. Ih.i r use in Ihe roul ine analysis of sludge ('"dnnol he 
~nh'tK'al~lI. Furlhrr ,lUdic., nrrtf l~ he ~:oncJ unctJ 10 4.ri~to\·cr or lICh~ lop a h:ghl)' 
..,Ieni.e undl or highly lli(( .. enli.1 mellium (or lhe i",I. lbn .nll enumer.tion o( 
Maphylorom in ... wage IUdge. The Al'l Siaph IdcOl >fMem (Anal)1.b PralluclS. 
Inc .• I'lainv;'w. New York). howe .... Ilrm·cd 10 he a u. .. (ul .nd "'pid procedure (or 
sperialing Maphylorom (rom slullge. 
No SiIm!u1dI;& .peri .. were i>olal<d (rom slullse u, ing lhe procedure prof'OSC.'d 
by Otlolenghi and fiamparian ( 19lI7). Thi. may be due to Ihe 1"<>On« o( 
undetenable I.\·el, o( ~ or 10 Ihe lack 0( ~ in Ihe oIudge. More 
r...,arch is needed 10 delermine i( lhe Otlolenghi and Hamparian ( 19lI7) procedure 
woul" be an improvemenl O\·er Ihe one i. Iho Dudley 01 aJ. scheme (19l«l). 
Over Ihe ye.r·lons Mudy .... ,ialions in Ilk- .erobie dig""l: r I.mperature and the 
per«ntage 0( ,Iudge >olids a((ened mo.l bane rial rounL'. Ban.ri.1 numbe" 
inae ... "," "" lemperalur. decreased and sludge "'lids incre3.\ed. The numhe" 
decre ... ",d lIS lemperalure incre ... <ed. c.. ~ rounl< were relalively stable 
over t"" one ye.r periall and e'«<ded (eoal roli(orm and (eoal meptorom rounl< 
in all bul one >ampling. In Iighl o( lhese (a<l.\. c.. ~ woold be an .. «lIenl 
choice a.\ an indicator organ i~m in the e.laminatlon of SC'A"Uge sludgr. 
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